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Immobilization of Collared Peccaries (Tayassu tajacu) and
Feral Hogs (Sus scrofa) with Telazol#{174}and Xylazine

Timothy M. Gabor,2 Eric C. Hellgren,3 and Nova J. Sllvy,2 ‘Caesar Kleberg Wildlife Research Institute,

Texas A&M University-Kingsville, Kingsville, Texas 78363, USA; 2 Department of Wildlife and Fisheries Sci-

ences, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas 77843, USA; Present address: Department of Zoology,
Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma 74078, USA

ABSTItA( ;T: A 1 : 1 mug miiixture of Telazol#{174} amid

xylazine Imydrocimloride ( 100 mug of Telazol#{174} and

100 mmmgof xylazine per mnl) was used to imui-
mol)ilize wild collared peccaries (Tayassu taja-

cu) and feral imogs (Sus scrofa); mean (±SD)
intrammiuscular dosage rate was 4.73 ± 0.86

cog/kg and 4.35 ± 0.68 mg/kg for peccaries (n

= 107) amid imogs (mm 49), respectively. Mean

(±SD) imiduction timuie (timime fromui injection un-

til commmplete imilmimol)ilization) was 4.6 ± 2.5 mumin-

utes for collared peccaries and 4.4 ± 1.9 for
hogs. Peccaries becamime conscious at 64 ± 29

rnimmutes and first stood at 92 ± 33 minutes after

imuitial imujection. Hogs became conscious at 54

± 26 minutes and first stood at 78 ± 38 mm-
utes after initial injection. A 1:1 rng mixture of

Telazol#{174} and xylazine provided an effective and

safe miiethod to immobilize both species and

provided adequate amialgesia amid anesthesia for
simort surgical procedures.

Key words: Collared peccary, feral hog, im-
muiobilizatiomm, Sos scrofa, Tayassu tajacu, Tela-
zol#{174},xylazine.

Collared peccaries (Tayassu tajacu ) anmd

feral imogs (Stis scrofa) have been success-

fully immobilized witim ketamine imydro-

cimboride (HC1), xylazine HC1, or a combi-

nation of these drugs (Baber and Cob-

lenmtz, 1982; Lociumiller et al. , 1984; Gal-

lagimer et al. , 1985; Ilse and Hellgrenm,

1995). Ilse and Hellgren ( 1995) reported

hmy’perthmermia of imogs while using a mix-

ture of ketaminme amid xylazine. These au-

timors used a 1 : 1 mg mixture of Telazol#{174}, a

combimmationu of tiletamine HC1 and zola-

zepam HCI, amid xylazine to immobilize fe-

ral imogs, but provided few details omm its

efficacy. Peccaries have beeni immobilized

with Telazol#{174} (Gray et al., 1974; Allen

1992; Ilse anid Heligren, 1995). Allen

( 1992) reported poor cutaneous analgesia

of Chmacoamm peccaries (Catagon us tvagneri)

witim Telazol#{174} given alomie. Xylazine pos-

sesses sedative, anmalgesic, arid muscle re-

laxammt properties, and Telazol#{174} is a fast-act-

ing dissociative anestimetic ammd ammalgesic

that does not imiterfere witim timermoregu-

lation (Haigim et al. , 1985; Stirlimig et al.,

1985; Milbspaugim et al., 1995). We be-

lieved a mixture of timese drugs would safe-

by immobilize collared peccaries amid feral

hogs without time disadvantages of eitimer

drug used alone. We also evaluated thmis

drug combination for surgical implantation

of intraperitoneal radio trammsmnitters inito

collared peccaries.

Our study was commducted from Junme

1993 to July 1995 onm time Cimaparral Wild-

life Management Area, Dimrnit and La-

Salle Counties, Texas, USA. (28#{176}20’N,

99#{176}25’W). Wild peccaries amid hogs were

captured usimig box traps baited witim corn.

Telazol#{174} (500 mug powder; Fort Dodge

Laboratories, Inc. , Fort Dodge, Iowa,

USA) was recommstituted witim 5 ml of xy-

lazimme HCI (100 mg/nil; Vedco, Imic., St. Jo-

sepim, Missouri, USA), resulting in a 200

mg/mi (100 mg of Telazol#{174} plus 100 mg of

xylazine per ml) injectable solution of Tel-

azol#{174}/xylazine HC1 at a 1:1 mg ratio. Body

weigimts of trapped animals were estimat-

ed, amid animals were injected imitramnus-

cularly into time himidquarter by imand, pole

syringe, or projectile dart (Telinmject USA,

Inc. , Saugus, California, USA) at a dose of

4.4 mug/kg (2.2 mmig/kg of Telazol#{174} plus 2.2

mg/kg of xylazimie). In preliminary’ trials

with captive collared peccaries, we found

timis dosage and mixture to he optimal.

Withmin 30 mm of immobilizatiomm, weigimt,

sex, age (based omi tooth wear amid replace-

ment; Kirkpatrick arid Sowls, 1962; Mat-

scimke, 1967), amid rectal temperature were

recorded and blood samples were ob-

tainmed. Anmimals were ear-tagged, and cer-

tainm individuals were fitted with a radio
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T.mm.t: 1 . Body ss’eights. dosages. imm(iulctiomm and recovery times, and vital signs of wild collared peccaries
anti feral hogs inlmnoh)ilizP(l svithm a I : I ratio of Telazol#{174} (tiletamine hydrochloride and zolazepanm hy’drochlo-

fl(lc) amid XVlaZiuI( ilv(lroc’illoricle on the Chaparral Wildlife Management Area itm southern Texas from June

199:3 through July 1995 ( � = species different at P < 0.05).

( :ol lared P#{176}tt”t’Y Feral lung

Sir-aim ( SI) ) Rammge

Number

samumpled Mean (SD ) Range

Numuuher

samnpk-d

Bo(ly weight (kg)

l)ruig (losageL (inglkg)

Induictioim timmue’ )mnin)

16.1 (6.3)

4.73 (0.86)

4.6 (2.5)�

1.2-27.3

2.86-7.34

1.0-15.4

107

107

102

47.8 (28.9)

4.35 (0.68)

4.4 (1,9)d

6.8-125

2.82-5.86

2.1-1 1.3

49

49

48

(:omisciouis timmme’ miii)

Standing tinmet (mmmiii)

Rectal tenmperatuire’ ((‘)

64.2 (29.4)

92. 1 (33.6)

37.6 (1.6)

27.9-149.8

37.3-139.5

33.8-40.1

21

15

42

54.7 (26.9)

78.2 (38.9)

38.7 (2.0)

8.3-107.9

10.3-192

34.1-42.4

19

19

29

,( \‘alun’s (tiller Is’tssm’m’uu species (P < (1.05).

I, IuI(hulctn)uItimun’ � tutu’Irouuu iuijectHHi uuuitil(m)uuupletelv imuumuuohuilized.

(. Iui(Ium(tU)mi timuim’ r(’Iate(I to 1x�iv sseight; imidumctioui (see) 1(4.5 ± 10.59*sveiglmt (kg): F( 1,46) - 24.5, r� 0.20. P < 0.(XX)1

(I lunhuictiomu timuli’ r(’Iat((I to hK!s sseight: imu(Iumction � 16.3.9 ± 2. 14*sveight (kg): F) 1,46) 19.0. r� 0.29. P < 0.(XX)1.

(. ( 0(5(005 tiuuum’ timun’ froumu iuijectioui until �mmuimnal reSp()mm(ie(lto OUtSi(k stinmuli.

( SLIII(liulg tiuuuu’ � tiuuu’ Irouuu iuij(-ctu)uu until amuimmualst(xxIIsvithout assistance for �1() seconds.

collar (imogs) or intraperitoneal transmitter

(peccaries), fobbowimmg the surgical proce-

(hires of Ilse anmd Hellgren (1995). All an-

imnals were returmied to the trap and mon-

itored until recovery. Induction time (mm)

was defined as time of injection to com-

plete immobilization. Animals were con-

sidered immobilized when timey did not re-

51)oimd to soummd or proddimmg. Time to con-

sciousness (mini) was defined as time from

injection to time time animal responded to

extenmal stimuli such as sound or touchm.

Standimmg time (mini) was defined as the

time fromum imijectiomm ummtil time animal stood

wntimout assistance for � 10 sec. Linear re-

gressiomm was used to determine relation-

simips betweeni body weigimt and dosage to

induction, consciousness, and standing

time. Ammalysis of variance was used to test

for sex and species differenmces (SAS Insti-

tute Inc., 1990).

We immobilized 207 peccaries and 59

hogs 249 and 105 times, respectively. Only

animals immobilized with time first injec-

tioni were included in analyses. Sufficient

data for analysis was recorded from 100

peccaries captured 107 times (seven were

captimred twice) and 36 hogs captured 50

times (timree were captured three times

and eigimt were captured twice). Time con-

straimits did riot allow for all data to be re-

corded from every animal. Inductions, vi-

tab signs, and recoveries were consistent

with previous findings (Table 1; Sclmilling

and Stone, 1969; Zervanos, 1975). Ambi-

ent temperatures ranged from 2 to 37 C.

Analgesia, muscle relaxation, and anesthe-

sia were adequate for venipuncture and

short surgical procedures for implanting

an intraperitoneal transmitter. Collared

peccaries implanted with transmitters (n -

23) were given an additional 2.2 mg/kg pri-

or to the procedure, generally 30 to 40

mm after the initial injection. Standing and

conscious times of these animals were not

included in the analyses because of length-

ened recovery times (4 to 8 hr).

No differences by sex for either species

were found for induction, conscious, or

standing times (P > 0.37). Dose did not

affect induction, conscious, or standing

time (P > 0.10). Because of weigimt esti-

mation error, peccaries received a higher

dose than hogs (P 0.0048; Table 1). In-

duction time was positively correlated with

body weight for both species (Table 1).

Variability of induction time decreased

with increasing dose and increased with

body weight for peccanes. Full recovery

(when the animal showed no signs of

drowsiness or lack of coordination) was 2

to 4 hr after initial injection, at which time
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time anmimals were released from the traps.

No species differences were observed for

inductionm, comiscious, and standing times

(P > 0.05). Peccaries imad lower rectal tem-

peratures timan hogs (P 0.018; Table 1).

At least 35 peccaries amid 10 hogs were

pregmmant wimemm immobilized, but no com-

pbicationms occurred during immobilization,

amid mmiaimy animals were later sighted witim

offspring.

Fifty ammimals (25 peccaries and 25 hogs)

were imot immobilized witim time first injec-

tion, mainly due to underestimation of

body weight (19 peccaries and 22 hogs).

Timese animals were not used in analyses

because they were givemi an additional in-

jectiomi after > 10 mm. One peccary, not

used imm ammalyses, died froni aim overdose

(9.78 rug/kg) due to overestimation of

body weight, amid accidentally given two

immjectiomms for its estimated body weigimt; no

otimer anmimals died as a result of immobi-

bizatiomm. Several animals of both species

became re-sedated after becomiimg con-

scious or stammdimmg. These individuals

seemfle(I to imave a lengtimened recovery

times. Timere was only one case of imyper-

timermia witim a hog (>41 C). Rectal tem-

perature decreased before timis animal be-

came commscious; timus its body temperature

probably was elevated from trap-related

stress before drug injection.

Use of Telazol#{174} and xylazine provided

safe and predictable immobilization of

botim feral hogs arid collared peccaries.

Peccaries immobilized with this combina-

tiomm had lower body temperatures, and

possibly better anmalgesia timanm Cimacoan

peccaries anesthetized witim Telazol#{174} alone

(Allemm, 1992). Althmougim Baber and Cob-

lemmtz (1982) reported faster imuduction

times for hogs with a mixture of ketamine

amid xylazimme, use amid Heligren ( 1995) de-

scribed imypertimermia in imogs wimile using

thus mixture. Gallagimer et al. (1985) re-

ported imigim immcidences of mortality and

heat stress in collared peccaries immobi-

lized with ketamine alone. Additionally,

time imigim potemicy (per ml basis) of time Tel-

azob#{174}/xylazine combinatiomi makes it more

practical for immobilizing free-rammgimmg

imals. Analgesia arid anaesthesia were ad-

equate for simort surgical procedures amid

field measurements, taggimmg, and blood

collection. This drug combination provid-

ed safe immobilization over a wide rammge

of ambient temperatures with mio lomig

term effects noted. Although mmot attemnupt-

ed in this study, reversal of xylazimie could

be accomplished using yoimimbimme HC1

(Millspaughm et al., 1995), but clinmical sttmdy

is needed.
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